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Καλά Χριστούγεννα!
We ended the year right: enjoying
good food and great company at
our annual Christmas dinner.

Bill and Sophia Drossos

Sundee and Larry Listello are festive!

Sec. Sandra Katis with Cindy Buckles

Thank you to everyone, who
joined us. And a very big THANK
YOU to the committee for their
hard work and generosity!

Madaline Katsan & Irene Wallingford

George Rebol enjoys dessert!
See more photos on our Facebook page!

Congratulations
Congratulations to PFA members:
 Joanne Saltas - re-elected
Grand President of DoP
 Sophia Mannos - elected
District Governor of DoP
 Elaine Bapis - Saint Sophia
School Freedom Award
 Karen Anastasopoulos elected Arcadian Ladies
president
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Capitol Idea!
For our October event, the
Arcadians took a guided tour of
Utah's Capitol Building.
Murals in the rotunda.

A wyvern hidden for decades

The Capitol the evening of our tour.

We learned some Utah history,
saw both the House and Senate
chambers, the Supreme Court,
and even visited with a state
representative.

A big thank you to Karen
Anastasopoulos for making this
tour happen. And thanks to
everyone who came out!

Completed in 1916, the Capitol is
an excellent example of classical
Greek architecture - a point the
docent cleverly pointed out to the
group several times!
It was interesting to learn that
many of the gorgeous details that
make the Capitol so stunning had
been hidden for years under
layers of paint - rediscovered
during seismic upgrades.

The group getting a look around.

Utah's own suffragette and women's
rights advocate Emmeline B. Wells.

A great time was had by all!

President's Message
It has been a great honor to serve as president. I am proud of
our commitment to preserving our heritage and helping others.
Thanks to a successful makaronada and summer picnic, we were
able to donated$1,000 to an Arcadian food bank, give $500 to
needy families in Utah, & serve lunch to 170 Opa Camp kids.

Have an idea for our next issue? Know
an Arcadian who’s interested in
joining? Want to pay your dues?
Contact President Christopher Katis at
chriskatis@comcast.net And be sure
to follow us on Facebook!

I'd like to thank Antoinette Sotiriou, Irene Wallingford, and
Sandra Katis for serving as my fellow officers. Also, thanks to
Karen Anastasopoulos for planning all of our fun activities!
I hope I've served you well.
Christopher Katis (with mom Jean)

Our next meeting is January
21 at 6:00 at The Other
Place. It's time for
elections, so see you there!

